This schedule is an alphabetical listing of programs airing on KQED 9 (XFINITY cable Channels 9 and 709, and over the air on DT9.1, 54.2 and 25.1) and KQED Plus (XFINITY cable Channels 10 and 710, and over the air on Channels 54, DT54.1, 9.2, and 25.2). Program titles are followed by the original broadcast date; subsequent dates refer to rebroadcast times.

KQED’s broadcast day begins at midnight and ends at 11:59pm. For recording or viewing programs that begin at midnight or later, please note that the A-Z lists the calendar day on which the program airs. For example, a program that airs late Sunday night at midnight is listed in the A-Z as “Mon mid.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Date and Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100 Days, Drinks, Dishes and Destinations</td>
<td>Adventure of the Western Star Fri 9/29 8pm, Sat 9/30 2am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flat 9/9 2am; 2am; Davenheim</td>
<td>Age of Nature KQED+ Awakening Tue 9/12 4:30pm; Understanding Tue 9/19 4:30pm; Changing Tue 9/26 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Albie’s Elevator KQED+ Elevator Voice/Blue Rectangle Mon 9/4 6am, Mon 9/25 6am; Pirouette Upset/Mail Team Tue 9/5 6am, Tue 9/26 6am; Knit Knostalgia/Rock Marathon Wed 9/6 6am, Wed 9/27 6am; Good Day/Big Orange Fuzzy Thing Thu 9/7 6am, Thu 9/28 6am; Lost Hat/Talent Show Fri 9/8 6am, Fri 9/29 6am; Stories/Snowflake Heartache Mon 9/11 6am; Blueberry Kiwi Upside-Down Carrot Cake/Puzzle Picture Perfect Tue 9/12 6am; MOTH Quilt/Postcard for Huggy Wed 9/13 6am; Little Door/The Full Tomato Twist Thu 9/14 6am; On Boredway/Box Town Fri 9/15 6am; Pep Talk Portrait/Movie Night Mon 9/18 6am; French Toast Fran/My Mystery Sound Tue 9/19 6am; Afraid of the Dark/Silly Springee Wed 9/20 6am; The 4 Beeps/Lilypad Crown Thu 9/21 6am; Posie Patience/Gabe Fri 9/22 6am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36th Hispanic Heritage Awards</td>
<td>American Experience KQED 9 The Busing Battleground Mon 9/11 9pm, Tue 9/12 3am; The Harvest Tue 9/12 9pm, Wed 9/13 3am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED 9 #000H Fri 9/29 9pm, Sat 9/30 3am</td>
<td>American Masters KQED 9 Bella! This Woman’s Place Is in the House Fri 9/8 9pm, Sat 9/9 3am; Jerry Brown: The Disrupter Fri 9/15 9pm, Sat 9/16 3am; Floyd Abrams: Speaking Freely Fri 9/22 9pm, Sat 9/23 3am; A Song for Cesar Fri 9/29 10pm, Sat 9/30 4am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 States of Sustainability</td>
<td>American Woodshop KQED+ Tall Counter Stools Wed 9/6 9:30am; Led Accent Lamp Wed 9/13 9:30am; Adirondack Camp Chair Wed 9/20 9:30am; Suzy’s Barn Woodshop Highlights Wed 9/27 9:30am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KQED+ #105H Mon 9/4 4pm; #106H Mon 9/11 4pm; #107H Mon 9/18 4pm; #108H Mon 9/25 4pm</td>
<td>America Outdoors with Baratunde Thurston KQED 9 Savannah: Wild River Wed 9/6 8pm, Thu 9/7 2am; Nick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas: Hidden Gems Wed 9/13 8pm, Thu 9/14 2am; New Mexico: Timeless Wed 9/20 8pm, Thu 9/21 2am; Oregon: New Heights Wed 9/27 8pm, Thu 9/28 2am

America's Test Kitchen
KQED 9 Thanksgiving for a Small Group Sat 9/2 11am; Seafood Feast Sun 9/3 noon, Sat 9/30 11am; French Pastries Mon 9/4 7pm, Tue 9/5 1am; Pork Chops and Maple Cake Sat 9/9 11am; Spring Chicken Dinner Sun 9/10 noon; Eggs Around The World Mon 9/11 7pm, Tue 9/12 1am; Scandinavian Brunch Sat 9/16 11am; Sweet and Savory Choux Sun 9/17 noon; Chocolate Tart and Ice Cream Mon 9/18 7pm, Tue 9/19 1am; Parathas and Pakoras Sat 9/23 11am; Hearty Soup and Salad Sun 9/24 noon; Chicken Two Ways Mon 9/25 7pm, Tue 9/26 1am

KQED+ Springtime Feast Fri 9/1 11am; Stir-Fry and Congee Sat 9/2 5:30pm, Fri 9/29 11am; Seafood Feast Sun 9/3 7am; Ode to Armenia Mon 9/4 11am; Breakfast with a Kick Tue 9/5 11am; Quick Fish Dinners Wed 9/6 11am; Italian Bites Thu 9/7 11am; Perfectly Fried Seafood Fri 9/8 11am; Hearty Alpine Fare Sat 9/9 5:30pm; Spring Chicken Dinner Sun 9/10 7am; Chinese Noodles and Meatballs Mon 9/11 11am; Breakfast Baking Tue 9/12 11am; Pork Chops and Blondies Wed 9/13 11am; Flavor-Packed Chicken Dinner Thu 9/14 11am; Starring: Tomatoes Fri 9/15 11am; French Pastries Sat 9/16 5:30pm; Sweet and Savory Choux Sun 9/17 7am; Summer Decadence Mon 9/18 11am; Papusas and Yuca Tue 9/19 11am; Unexpected Salads Wed 9/20 11am; Ultimate Yule Log Thu 9/21 11am; Porchetta-Style Turkey and Fennel Fri 9/22 11am; Eggs Around The World Sat 9/23 5:30pm; Hearty Soup and Salad Sun 9/24 7am; Breakfast of Champions Mon 9/25 11am; Two Simple Pastas Tue 9/26 11am; Beef Wellington Wed 9/27 11am; Italian Sweets Thu 9/28 11am; Chocolate Tart and Ice Cream Sat 9/30 5:30pm

Antnika On MASTERPIECE
KQED 9 Episode One Thu 9/7 8pm, Fri 9/8 2am; Episode Two Thu 9/14 8pm, Fri 9/15 2am; Episode Three Thu 9/21 8pm, Fri 9/22 2am; Episode Four Thu 9/28 8pm, Fri 9/29 2am

Antiques Roadshow
KQED 9 Vintage Tucson 2021 Hour 1 Sun 9/3 4pm; Vintage Tucson 2021 Hour 2 Mon 9/4 4pm, Tue 9/5 2am, Sun 9/10 4pm; Vintage Orlando Hour 2 Mon 9/11 8pm, Tue 9/12 2am, Sun 9/17 4pm; Vintage Spokane Hour 1 Mon 9/18 8pm, Tue 9/19 2am, Sun 9/24 4pm; Vintage Spokane Hour 2 Mon 9/18 9pm, Tue 9/19 3am; Vintage Louisville 2021 Hour 1 Mon 9/25 8pm, Tue 9/26 2am; Vintage Louisville 2021 Hour 2 Mon 9/25 9pm, Tue 9/26 3am

KQED+ Vintage Tucson 2021 Hour 1 Fri 9/1 3pm & 7pm, Sat 9/2 1am, Sun 9/3 11am; Hotel del Coronado Hour 3 Mon 9/4 3pm; Philbrook Museum Hour 1 Tue 9/5 3pm; Philbrook Museum Hour 2 Wed 9/6 3pm; Vintage Tucson 2021 Hour 2 Thu 9/7 3pm, Fri 9/8 7pm, Sat 9/9 1am, Sun 9/10 11am; Vintage Orlando Hour 1 Fri 9/8 3pm; Philbrook Museum Hour 3 Mon 9/11 3pm; Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 1 Tue 9/12 3pm; Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 2 Wed 9/13 3pm; Churchill Downs Racetrack Hour 3 Thu 9/14 3pm; Vintage Orlando Hour 2 Fri 9/15 3pm & 7pm, Sat 9/16 1am, Sun 9/17 11am; Vintage Chicago Mon 9/18 3pm; Vintage Birmingham Tue 9/19 3pm; Vintage Oklahoma City Wed 9/20 3pm; Vintage Spokane Hour 2 Thu 9/21 3pm; Vintage Spokane Hour 1 Fri 9/22 3pm & 7pm, Sat 9/23 1am, Sun 9/24 11am; Vintage San Francisco Mon 9/25 3pm; Vintage St. Paul Tue 9/26 3pm; Vintage Reno Wed 9/27 3pm; Vintage Louisville 2021 Hour 2 Thu 9/28 3pm; Vintage Louisville 2021 Hour 1 Fri 9/29 3pm & 7pm, Sat 9/30 1am

Antiques Roadshow Recut
KQED 9 American Stories, Part 1 Fri 9/22 10:30pm, Sat 9/23 4:30am

Art & Design in Chicago
KQED+ If You Build It... Tue 9/12 11pm, Wed 9/13 5am; The Black Metropolis of Art Tue 9/19 11pm, Wed 9/20 5am; Give the Customers What They Want Tue 9/26 11pm, Wed 9/27 5am

Arthur
KQED 9 Francine and the Soccer Spy/Sue Ellen and the Last Page Fri 9/1 6am; Arthur's Pet Business/D.W. The Copycat Sat 9/2 6:30am

Ask This Old House
KQED 9 Baby Proofing, Septic Systems Sat 9/2 4:30pm, Sat 9/9 4:30pm; Neighbors Helping Neighbors Sat 9/16 4:30pm; Dimmer Switch Troubleshooting, Clothes Rack Sat 9/23 4:30pm, Sat 9/30 4:30pm

KQED+ Baby Proofing, Septic Systems Sat 9/2 11:30am; Neighbors Helping Neighbors Sat 9/9 11:30am; Fire Pit Plan, Window Restoration Sat 9/16 11:30am; Dimmer Switch Troubleshooting, Clothes Rack Sat 9/23 11:30am; Girl Scout Community Garden Sat 9/30 11:30am

A Thousand Pebbles on the Ground
KQED 9 #000H Sat 9/30 11:10pm

KQED+ #000H Thu 9/14 11:30pm, Fri 9/15 5:30am

Austin City Limits
KQED 9 St. Vincent/Joy Olakokun Sun 9/3 mid; Terry Allen & The Panhandle Mystery Band Mon 9/4 mid; Pavement Sun 9/10 mid; Duran Duran Mon 9/11 mid; The War on Drugs Sun 9/17 mid; Maren Morris Mon 9/18 mid; Adrian Quesada Boleros Psicodelicos Sun 9/24 mid; Olivia Rodrigo/Phoebe Bridgers Mon 9/25 mid

Baking with Julia
KQED 9 Mary Bergin Sun 9/3 10:30am; Markus Farbinger Sun 9/10 10:30am; Jeffrey Alford and
Naomi Duguid Sun 9/17 10:30am; Gail Gand Sun 9/24 10:30am; KQED+ Nancy Silverton Thu 9/7 noon; Michel Richard & Alice Medrich Thu 9/14 noon; Lauren Groveman Thu 9/21 noon; Johanne Killeen Thu 9/28 noon

Bare Feet with Mickela Mallozzi
KQED+ Puglia, Italy Tue 9/5 2pm; The Republic of Georgia Tue 9/12 2pm; Girona, Catalonia Tue 9/19 2pm; Cyprus Tue 9/26 2pm

Baseball
KQED+ Home Sat 9/2 9pm, Sun 9/3 3am

Battle Over Bears Ears
KQED+ #000H Fri 9/1 4:30pm

BBC News America TBA
KQED 9 Fri 9/1 5:30pm, Mon 9/4 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Tue 9/5 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Thu 9/7 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Fri 9/8 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Mon 9/11 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Tue 9/12 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Wed 9/13 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Thu 9/14 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Fri 9/15 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Mon 9/18 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Tue 9/19 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Wed 9/20 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Thu 9/21 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Fri 9/22 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Mon 9/25 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Tue 9/26 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Wed 9/27 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Thu 9/28 2:30pm & 5:30pm, Fri 9/29 2:30pm & 5:30pm

BBC News The Context TBA
KQED 9 Fri 9/1 5pm, Mon 9/4 5pm, Tue 9/5 5pm, Wed 9/6 5pm, Thu 9/7 5pm, Fri 9/8 5pm, Mon 9/11 5pm, Tue 9/12 5pm, Wed 9/13 5pm, Thu 9/14 5pm, Fri 9/15 5pm, Mon 9/18 5pm, Tue 9/19 5pm, Wed 9/20 5pm, Thu 9/21 5pm, Fri 9/22 5pm, Mon 9/25 5pm, Tue 9/26 5pm, Wed 9/27 5pm, Thu 9/28 5pm, Fri 9/29 5pm

Becoming Frida Kahlo
KQED 9 The Making and Breaking Tue 9/19 9pm, Wed 9/20 3am; Love and Loss Tue 9/26 9pm, Wed 9/27 3am

Becoming Johanna
KQED 9 #000H Mon 9/25 11pm, Tue 9/26 5am

Best of Sewing with Nancy
KQED+ Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 1 Mon 9/4 8am; Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 2 Mon 9/11 8am; Ultimate Fancy Footwork, Part 3 Mon 9/18 8am; Travel Gear Made Easy, Part 1 Mon 9/25 8am

Best of "The Joy of Painting"
KQED 9 Cliffside Sat 9/2 8am; Little House by the Road Sun 9/3 8am; Dimensions Sat 9/9 8am; Sunset Aglow Sun 9/10 8am; Forest Edge Sat 9/16 8am; Crimson Tide Sun 9/17 8am; Deep Wilderness Home Sat 9/23 8am; Triple View Sun 9/24 8am; New Day’s Dawn Sat 9/30 8am

Betty White: First Lady of Television
KQED+ #000H Thu 9/7 8pm, Fri 9/8 2am

Big Pacific
KQED+ Behind the Scenes Mon 9/4 4:30pm

Blitz Spirit
KQED+ #101H Tue 9/12 9pm, Wed 9/13 3am & 5:30pm; #102H Tue 9/19 9pm, Wed 9/20 3am & 5:30pm

Bluegrass Underground: Making of the Caverns
KQED 9 #000H Mon 9/4 11:30pm, Tue 9/5 5:30am

Bringing It Home with Laura McIntosh
KQED+ Fresh Heirloom Tomatoes Wed 9/6 1pm; Fresh Lemon Recipes Wed 9/13 1pm; Garden Fresh Dishes Wed 9/20 1pm; Fresh from Mexico Wed 9/27 1pm

Brushstroke
KQED+ #000H Sun 9/24 4pm

Castro, The
KQED 9 Fri 9/15 7:30pm, Sat 9/16 1:30am & 10:10pm, Sun 9/17 4:10am

Cat in the Hat Knows A Lot About That!
KQED+ Opposites Attract/The Talents of Balance Fri 9/11 6:30am

Celebrity Antiques Road Trip
KQED+ Ricky Tomlinson & Micky Starke Fri 9/1 1am & 5:30pm, Sun 9/3 10am; Chesney Hawkes & Debbie McGee Thu 9/7 7pm, Fri 9/8 1am & 5:30pm, Sun 9/10 10am; Ore Oduba & Joanne Clifton Thu 9/14 7pm, Fri 9/15 1am & 5:30pm, Sun 9/17 10am; Sharon Maughan & Tina Hobley Thu 9/21 7pm, Fri 9/22 1am & 5:30pm, Sun 9/24 10am; Andi Peters & Anthea Turner Thu 9/28 7pm, Fri 9/29 1am & 5:30pm

Changing Seas
KQED+ Fishing the Flats for Science Tue 9/5 4pm; The Cordell Bank: A National Treasure Tue 9/12 4pm; Toxic Waters Tue 9/19 4pm; Corals in Crisis Tue 9/26 4pm

Check, Please! Bay Area
KQED 9 #1503H Range Life, Royal Feast, Daughter Thai Kitchen Fri 9/1 1:30am, Sat 9/2 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 9/3 1am & 1pm; #1504H Big Country Kitchen, Denica’s Real Food Kitchen, Mama’s Royal Cafe Mon 9/4 7:30pm, Tue 9/5 1:30am; #1805H Mamahuhu, Zuni Cafe, Nick’s Pizza Thu 9/7 7:30pm, Fri 9/8 1:30am, Sat 9/9 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 9/10 1am & 1pm, Mon 9/11 7:30pm, Tue 9/12 1:30am; #1806H Baia Restaurant, Mare Island Brewing Co. Ferry Taproom, A Côté, Marin French Cheese Co. Thu 9/14 7:30pm, Fri 9/15 1:30am, Sat 9/16 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 9/17 1am & 1pm, Mon 9/18 7:30pm, Tue 9/19 1:30am; #1807H Mazra, Benchmark Pizzeria, Flacos, Hella Plants Thu 9/21 7:30pm, Fri 9/22 1:30am, Sat 9/23 9am & noon & 7pm, Sun 9/24 1am & 1pm, Mon 9/25 7:30pm, Tue 9/26 1:30am; #1808H Dia De Pesca, Gao Viet Kitchen & Bar, Fiore Caffe Thu 9/28 7:30pm,
Check, Please! You Gotta Try This!
KQED+ #108H Millbrae Pancake House, Falafel Boy, Daeho Sat 9/2 3pm

Chef's Life
KQED+ Don't Thumb Your Nose at Me! Part 2 Wed 9/6 1:30pm; Apples Wed 9/13 1:30pm; The Fish Episode, Y'all Wed 9/20 1:30pm; Obviously, It's Pecans Wed 9/27 1:30pm

Christina Cooks: Back to the Cutting Board
KQED+ Mi Amici Y Mon 9/4 12:30pm; Follow Your Heart Mon 9/11 12:30pm; Coffee Love Mon 9/18 12:30pm; All You Need Is Love Mon 9/25 12:30pm

Christopher Kimball's Milk Street Television
KQED 9 Pasta Secrets Sun 9/3 11:30am; Mexican Shrimp Tue 9/5 7:30pm; Wed 9/6 1:30am; The Turkish Table Sun 9/10 11:30am; The Cooking of Colombia Tue 9/12 7:30pm; Wed 9/13 1:30am; Best Beef Stews Sun 9/17 11:30am; Simple Italian Tue 9/19 7:30pm, Wed 9/20 1:30am; Simple Cakes Sun 9/24 11:30am; The Joy of Cooking, Jalisco-Style Tue 9/26 7:30pm, Wed 9/27 1:30am
KQED+ A Jordanian Supper Sat 9/2 3:30pm; Weeknight Soups Sun 9/3 7:30am, Sat 9/9 3:30pm; The Joy of Cooking Lebanon Tue 9/5 10am; L.A.'s Best Tacos Sun 9/10 7:30am; Italian The Right Way Tue 9/12 10am; The Cooking of Colombia Sat 9/16 3:30pm, Sun 9/17 7:30am; Baking In Paris Tue 9/19 10am; Simple Italian Sat 9/23 3:30pm, Sun 9/24 7:30am; The Secrets of S Tir-Fry Tue 9/26 10am; The Joy of Cooking, Jalisco-Style Sat 9/30 3:30pm

Classical Stretch: By Essentrics
KQED+ Calf & Knee Fri 9/1 7:30am; Leg Toning Sat 9/2 6:30am; Upper Back & Posture Sun 9/3 6:30am; Spine Strengthening Tue 9/5 7:30am, Sat 9/9 6:30am; Full Body Workout Wed 9/6 7:30am, Sun 9/10 6:30am; Glute & Hip Stretch Thu 9/7 7:30am; Spine Flexibility Fri 9/8 7:30am; Glute Toning Tue 9/12 7:30am, Sat 9/16 6:30am; Hip Strengthening Wed 9/13 7:30am, Sun 9/17 6:30am; Zero Impact Cardio Thu 9/14 7:30am; Hip & Glute Strengthening Fri 9/15 7:30am; Improve Your Balance Tue 9/19 7:30am; Waist Toning Wed 9/20 7:30am, Sun 9/24 6:30am; Full Body Workout Thu 9/21 7:30am; Posture Workout Fri 9/22 7:30am; Weight Loss Tue 9/26 7:30am, Sat 9/30 6:30am; Full Body Flexibility Wed 9/27 7:30am; Waist Toning Thu 9/28 7:30am; Knee Strengthening Fri 9/29 7:30am

Classical Tahoe
KQED+ #101H Sun 9/24 noon; #102H Sun 9/24 1pm; #103H Sun 9/24 2pm

Come One, Come All: A Circus with a Purpose
KQED+ #000H Sun 9/3 5pm, Wed 9/13 2:30pm

Conscious Living
KQED+ Busting Loose in Berlin Tue 9/26 8:30am

Cook's Country
KQED 9 Thanksgiving, Simplified Fri 9/1 1am; Tacos Two Ways Sat 9/2 11:30am; Chuck Roast and Potatoes Sun 9/3 12:30pm; Paprikash and Stroganoff Thu 9/7 7pm, Fri 9/8 1am, Bread, Cheese and Meat Can't Be Beat Sat 9/9 11:30am; Saucy Italian-Inspired Dinners Sun 9/10 12:30pm; #160H Thu 9/14 7pm, Fri 9/15 1am, Sat 9/16 11:30am, Pork Roast and Orange Cake Sun 9/17 12:30pm; #1602H Thu 9/21 7pm, Fri 9/22 1am, Sat 9/23 11:30am; #1517H Sun 9/24 12:30pm; #1603H Thu 9/28 7pm, Fri 9/29 1am, Sat 9/30 11:30am
KQED+ The Cuban Sandwich Show Fri 9/11 11:30am; Carne Guisada and Enchiladas Sat 9/2 5pm, Fri 9/15 11:30am; Regional Seafood Specialties Mon 9/4 11:30am, Taste of Summer Tue 9/5
11:30am; Beef Kebabs and Cheese Bread Wed 9/6 11:30am; Grilled Chicken, Two Ways Thu 9/7
11:30am; Tacos Two Ways Fri 9/8
11:30am; One-Pot Meals Sat 9/9
5pm, Mon 9/11 11:30am; Bread, Cheese and Meat Can't Be Beat Mon 9/11 11:30am; Fried Bites Tue 9/12 11:30am; Roast Chicken and Salad Wed 9/13 11:30am; Summer Berry Desserts Thu 9/14
11:30am; Italian-American Comforts Sat 9/16 5pm, Tue 9/19
11:30am; Regional Sandwich Roundup Wed 9/20 11:30am, Sat 9/23 5pm; #1601H Thu 9/24
11:30am; Thanksgiving, Simplified Fri 9/25 11:30am, Sat 9/30 5pm; Paprikash and Stroganoff Mon 9/26 11:30am; Pork, Peaches and Potatoes Tue 9/26 11:30am; French Fare Wed 9/27 11:30am; #1602H Thu 9/28 11:30am; Chicken Soup and Cheesy Bread Fri 9/29 11:30am

Country Music
KQED+ The Rub (Beginnings -1933) Sat 9/2 11am; Hard Times (1933-1945) Sat 9/2 9am; The Hillbilly Shakespeare (1945-1953) Sun 9/3 8pm, Mon 9/4 2am, Sat 9/9 7am; I Can't Stop Loving You (1953-1963) Sun 9/3 10pm, Mon 9/4 4am, Sat 9/9 9am; The Sons and Daughters of America (1964-1968) Sun 9/10 8pm, Mon 9/11 2am, Sat 9/16 7am; Will the Circle Be Unbroken? (1968-1972) Sun 9/10 10pm, Mon 9/11 4am, Sat 9/16 9am; Are You Sure Hank Done It This Way? (1973-1983) Sun 9/17 8pm, Mon 9/18 1:30am, Sat 9/23 6:30am; Don't Get Above Your Raisin' (1984-1996) Sun 9/17 10:30pm, Mon 9/18 4am, Sat 9/23 9am

Craft in America
KQED+ Jewelry Sat 9/30 8:30am

Crossing South
KQED 9 Fausto Polanco Fri 9/1 7:30pm, Sat 9/2 1:30am, Sun 9/3 5pm; Coffee and Anthropology Fri 9/8 7:30pm, Sat 9/9 1:30am, Sun 9/10 5pm; Bikes, Pizza & Music Fri 9/29 7:30pm, Sat 9/30 1:30am
KQED+ Tequila Town Fri 9/1 2pm; Liga Mx Xolos Soccer Fri 9/8 2pm; Taco Tour Fri 9/15 2pm; Fausto Polanco Fri 9/22 2pm; Coffee and Anthropology Fri 9/29 2pm

Curious George
KQED 9 Spelunky Monkey/The Dive-In Movie Fri 9/1 8:30am

Curious Traveler
KQED+ Curious Bergen Thu 9/7 1pm; Curious Braga Thu 9/14 1pm; Curious Lofoten, Norway Thu 9/21 1pm; Curious Historic Villages of Portugal Thu 9/28 1pm

Curse of the Spencers
KQED+ #000H Fri 9/1 2am

Daniel Tiger's Neighborhood
KQED 9 A New Friend at School/A New Friend at the Playground Fri 9/1 9am, Sun 9/3 6:30am

Death in Paradise
KQED+ Episode 7 Fri 9/11 11pm, Sat 9/2 5am; Episode 8 Wed 9/6 9:32pm, Thu 9/7 3:32am, Fri 9/8 11pm, Sat 9/9 5am; Christmas 2021, Part 1 Wed 9/13 9:32pm, Thu 9/14 3:32am, Fri 9/15 11pm, Sat 9/16 5am; Christmas 2021, Part 2 Wed 9/20 9:33pm, Thu 9/21 3:33am, Fri 9/22 11am, Sat 9/23 5am; Episode 1 Wed 9/27 9:33pm, Thu 9/28 3:33am, Fri 9/29 11pm, Sat 9/30 5am

Doc Martin
KQED+ #906H Equilibrium Sat 9/2 7pm, Sun 9/3 1am; #907H Single White Bevy Tue 9/5 8pm, Wed 9/6 2am, Sat 9/7 9pm, Sun 9/10 1am; #908H License to Practice Tue 9/12 8pm, Wed 9/13 2am, Sat 9/16 7pm, Sun 9/17 1am; #901H To the Lighthouse Tue 9/19 8pm, Wed 9/20 2am, Sat 9/23 7pm, Sun 9/24 1am; #902H The Shock of the New Tue 9/26 8pm, Wed 9/27 2am, Sat 9/30 7pm

Donkey Hodie
KQED 9 Bye Bye, Book/Tater Buddies Fri 9/11 1am

Dooky Chase Kitchen: Leah's Legacy

Durrells In Corfu Season 4 On MASTERPIECE
KQED+ Episode One Mon 9/4 10:33pm, Tue 9/5 4:33am; Episode Two Mon 9/11 10:35pm, Tue 9/12 4:35am; Episode Three Mon 9/18 10:40pm, Tue 9/19 4:35am; Episode Four Mon 9/25 10:43pm, Tue 9/26 4:43am

EcoSense for Living
KQED+ Marine Life Impacts Thu 9/7 8:30am; The Future of Fire Thu 9/14 8:30am; Okefenokee Destination/Everglades Thu 9/21 8:30am; Bats & Blooms Thu 9/28 8:30am

Education of Harvey Gantt
KQED 9 #000H Mon 9/11 11pm, Tue 9/12 5am

Elinor Wonders Why
KQED 9 These Sneezes/Ari's Lucky Shirt Fri 9/11 noon

Energy Switch
KQED+ Batteries for Cars and Grids Part 1 Fri 9/22 12:30am; Batteries for Cars and Grids Part 2 Fri 9/29 12:30am

Epic Trails
KQED+ Canada's Sunshine Coast, BC Tue 9/5 2:30pm; Juneau, Alaska Tue 9/12 2:30pm; Backpacking Urban California Tue 9/19 2:30pm; Backpacking Quebec, Part 3 Tue 9/26 2:30pm

Essential Pepin
KQED 9 Sweets for My Sweet Sat 9/2 10:30am; Veg-In! Sat 9/9 10:30am; Fine Finishes Sat 9/16
10:30am; Special Spuds Sat 9/23
10:30am; Economical Offal Sat 9/30 10:30am
KQED+ Savory Staples Sat 9/2
4:30pm; Fabulous Fins Sat 9/9
4:30pm; Sweets for My Sweet Sat 9/16 4:30pm; Veg-In! Sat 9/23
4:30pm; Fine Finishes Sat 9/30
4:30pm

Esta Es Mi Casa - This Is My Home
KQED 9 #000H Mon 9/18 11pm, Tue 9/19 5am

Evolution Earth
KQED 9 Earth Wed 9/6 10pm, Thu 9/7 4am; Islands Wed 9/13 10pm, Thu 9/14 4am; Hear Wed 9/20 10pm, Thu 9/21 4am; Ice Wed 9/27 10pm, Thu 9/28 4am

Family Ingredients
KQED 9 O'ahu Mango Sun 9/17 1:30pm; California Smoked Fish Sun 9/24 1:30pm

Father Brown
KQED+ The Skylark Scandal Mon 9/4 8pm, Tue 9/5 2am, Wed 9/6 10:32pm, Thu 9/7 4:32am; The Honourable Thief Mon 9/11 8pm, Tue 9/12 2am, Wed 9/13 10:30pm, Thu 9/14 4:30am; The Celestial Choir Mon 9/18 8pm, Tue 9/19 1:55am; The Queen Bee Mon 9/25 8pm, Tue 9/26 2am

Fillmore, The
KQED 9 Fri 9/22 7:30pm, Sat 9/23 1:30am & 10pm, Sun 9/24 4am

Finding Your Roots
KQED 9 Hidden Kin Tue 9/5 8pm, Wed 9/6 2am; Salem's Lot Tue 9/5 9pm, Wed 9/6 3am; Secret Lives Tue 9/12 8pm, Wed 9/13 2am; Far from Home Tue 9/19 8pm, Wed 9/20 2am; Rising from the Ashes Tue 9/26 8pm, Wed 9/27 2am
KQED+ Family: Lost and Found Sun 9/3 7pm, Mon 9/4 1am, Wed 9/6 7pm, Thu 9/7 1am & 5:30pm; Chosen Sun 9/10 7pm, Mon 9/11 1am, Wed 9/13 7pm, Thu 9/14 1am & 5:30pm; And Still I Rise Sun 9/17 7pm, Mon 9/18 12:30am, Wed 9/20 7pm, Thu 9/21 1am & 5:30pm; Anchormen Sun 9/24 7pm, Wed 9/27 7pm, Thu 9/28 1am & 5:30pm

Firing Line with Margaret Hoover
KQED 9 #710H Fri 9/11 11:30pm, Sat 9/12 5:30am; #711H Fri 9/8 11:30pm, Sat 9/9 5:30am; #712H Fri 9/15 11:30pm, Sat 9/16 5:30am; #713H Fri 9/22 11:30pm, Sat 9/23 5:30am; #714H Fri 9/29 11:30pm, Sat 9/30 5:30am

Fit 2 Stitch
KQED+ #610H Wed 9/6 8am; #611H Wed 9/13 8am; #612H Wed 9/20 8am; #613H Wed 9/27 8am

Flavor of Poland
KQED+ Krakow Wed 9/27 12:30pm

Fly Brother with Ernest White II
KQED+ Tajikistan: Crown of the World Mon 9/4 2:30pm; Cape Town: The City Beautiful Mon 9/11 2:30pm; Double Feature: Bogota and Casablanca Mon 9/18 2:30pm; Alaska Mon 9/25 2:30pm

Fons & Porter's Love of Quilting
KQED 9 Fri 9/22 8:30am; #609H Fri 9/29 8:30am; #610H Fri 9/30 10:30am

Forest Her: The Next Wave of Conservations
KQED+ #000H Thu 9/21 4pm

Frontline
KQED 9 Two Strikes / Tutwiler Tue 9/5 10pm, Wed 9/6 4am; Putin Vs. The Press Tue 9/26 10pm, Wed 9/27 4am

GardenSmart
KQED+ The Healing Power of Plants Fri 9/1 8:30am; Designing A Four-Season Garden Fri 9/8 8:30am; The Structure of the Garden Fri 9/15 8:30am; Using Plants to Create Intimate Spaces Within a Garden Fri 9/22 8:30am; Using Indoor Plants Outdoors Fri 9/29 8:30am

Getting Dot Older

KQED+ Honoring Ancestors Sat 9/30 8am

Great Performances
KQED 9 Leonard Bernstein's Kaddish Symphony Fri 9/1 5am; Vienna Philharmonic Summer Night Concert 2023 Fri 9/1 9pm, Sat 9/2 3am; Remember This Sat 9/9 10pm, Sun 9/10 4am
KQED+ Leonard Bernstein's Kaddish Symphony Sun 9/3 noon; Vienna Philharmonic Summer Night Concert 2023 Sun 9/3 1pm; Anything Goes Sun 9/3 2:30pm; Richard III Sun 9/10 3pm

Great Performances at the Met
KQED+ Der Rosenkavalier Sun 9/17 noon

Growing a Greener World
KQED+ Growing the Next Generation of Gardeners Mon 9/4 8:30am; Urban Victory Gardens Project Mon 9/11 8:30am; Learning to Prune Like a Pro, In Your Own Home Landscape Mon 9/18 8:30am; Urban and Community Gardening Heroes Mon 9/25 8:30am

Gurgle: Pulling Water
KQED+ #000H Tue 9/5 4:30pm

GZERO World with Ian Bremmer
KQED+ #610H Thu 9/7 mid; #611H Thu 9/14 mid; #612H Thu 9/21 mid; #613H Thu 9/28 mid

Hamish Macbeth
KQED+ The Honourable Policeman Mon 9/4 7pm, Tue 9/5 1am; Deferred Sentence Mon 9/11 7pm, Tue 9/12 1am; The Lochdubh Assassin Mon 9/18 7pm, Tue 9/19 1am; The Good Thief Mon 9/25 7pm, Tue 9/26 1am

Her Name Was Grace Kelly
KQED 9 #000H Mon 9/4 9pm, Tue 9/5 3am, Fri 9/8 8pm, Sat 9/9 2am

Hero Elementary
KQED 9 A Leg Up / Sneezitis Solution Fri 9/1 1pm

Home Diagnosis
KQED+ Chicago, Il Renovation Review Tue 9/5 9:30am; Princeton, Nj Trust Your Nose Tue 9/12 9:30am; Rochester, Ny to Flip or Flee Tue 9/19 9:30am; Brooklyn, Ny 1600's Verses #TinyLab Tue 9/26 9:30am

Hope Street
KQED+ #201H Fri 9/1 10pm, Sat 9/2 4am; #202H Tue 9/5 7pm, Wed 9/6 1am, Fri 9/8 10pm, Sat 9/9 4am; #203H Tue 9/12 7pm, Wed 9/13 1am, Fri 9/15 10pm, Sat 9/16 4am; #204H Tue 9/19 7pm, Wed 9/20 1am, Fri 9/22 10pm, Sat 9/23 4am; #205H Tue 9/26 7pm, Wed 9/27 1am, Fri 9/29 10pm, Sat 9/30 4am

Hotel Portofino
KQED 9 First Impressions Sun 9/10 7pm, Mon 9/11 1am; Lessons Sun 9/17 7pm, Mon 9/18 1am; Invitations Sun 9/24 7pm, Mon 9/25 1am

How She Rolls
KQED+ A Very Carrie Christmas Mon 9/4 1:30pm

How to Cook Well with Rory O'Connell
KQED+ #208H Wed 9/6 10am; #209H Wed 9/13 10am; #210H Wed 9/20 10am; #211H Wed 9/27 10am

Independent Lens
KQED 9 Sanson and Me Tue 9/19 10pm, Wed 9/20 4am
KQED+ Dolores Thu 9/28 10pm, Fri 9/29 4am

Ink & Linda
KQED+ #000H Sun 9/17 4pm

In Search of Resolution
KQED+ #000H Sat 9/9 11pm, Sun 9/10 5am

Inside the Met
KQED+ The Birthday Surprise Sun 9/10 noon; All Things to All People? Sun 9/10 1pm; Love and Money Sun 9/10 2pm

In the Americas with David Yetman
KQED+ The wild and explosive past of northwest New Mexico Tue 9/5 mid; The Northern Jaguar Preserve: Where the Great Cats Roam Freely Tue 9/12 mid; The Salton Sea. Life and Death in An Inland Ocean Tue 9/19 12:02am; Whales and Their Offspring In San Ignacio Lagoon Tue 9/26 mid

In Their Own Words
KQED 9 Queen Elizabeth II Sun 9/3 7pm, Mon 9/4 1am
KQED+ Pope Francis Thu 9/7 10pm, Fri 9/8 4am

Ireland with Michael
KQED+ The Mad Dash Mon 9/4 2pm; Puccini in the Pub / The Iveragh Peninsula Mon 9/11 2pm; Dublin Can Be Heaven Mon 9/18 2pm; The Hills of Donegal Mon 9/25 2pm

It's All About the Music
KQED+ #000H Sat 9/16 11pm, Sun 9/17 5am

It's Sew Easy
KQED+ Ageless Fashion Thu 9/7 8am; Tips and Tricks Thu 9/14 8am; Embroidery Thu 9/21 8am; Function and Fashion Thu 9/28 8am

Jackie Robinson
KQED+ Part One Sat 9/16 9pm, Sun 9/17 3am; Part Two Sat 9/23 9pm, Sun 9/24 3am

Jacques Pepin: Heart & Soul
KQED+ Toast to Julia Wed 9/6 noon; Cooking from Le Pelican Wed 9/13 noon; Chef in Training Wed 9/20 noon; Autumn Leaves Wed 9/27 noon

Jamie Oliver Together
KQED+ Celebration Meal Sat 9/2 1:30pm; Thank You Meal Sat 9/9 1:30pm; Taco Party Sat 9/16 1:30pm; Picnic Sat 9/23 1:30pm

Joanne Weir's Plates and Places
KQED 9 Budapest's Central Market Sat 9/2 1pm; The Italian Tomato Harvest Sat 9/9 1pm; Making Meze Sat 9/16 1pm; World of Beans Sat 9/23 1pm;

Joni Mitchell: The Library of Congress Gershwin Prize for Popular Song
KQED 9 #000H Sat 9/2 10:15pm, Sun 9/3 4:15am

Joseph Rosendo's Travelscope
KQED+ Mekong River Adventure - Part 1 Sat 9/2 6pm; South Padre Island, TX Thu 9/7 2:30pm; Mekong River Adventure - Part 2 Sat 9/9 6pm; France - Cruising on the Lot Thu 9/14 2:30pm; Taiwan Matsut Festival & Islands Sat 9/16 6pm; Alaska - America's Last Frontier Thu 9/21 2:30pm; Myanmar Irrawaddy River Adventure Sat 9/23 6pm; Christmas Celebrations Around the Globe Sat 9/30 6pm

J Schwanke's Life in Bloom
KQED+ Pets and Flowers Wed 9/6 8:30am; Everything's Coming Up Roses Wed 9/13 8:30am; Flowers: Nature's Rainbow Wed 9/20 8:30am; Flowers to Wear & Share Wed 9/27 8:30am

Kevin Belton's New Orleans Celebrations
KQED+ Strawberry Fest Tue 9/5 12:30pm; Catfish Fest Tue 9/12 12:30pm; Pie Fest Tue 9/19 12:30pm; Jambalaya Fest Tue 9/26 12:30pm

Key Ingredient with Sheri Castle
KQED+ Cornmeal of the Castle Mon 9/11 1:30pm; Oysters at Home Mon 9/18 1:30pm; Field Guide to Field Peas Mon 9/25 1:30pm

La Frontera with Pati Jinich
KQED+ Frontieros of the Golden Coast Sat 9/30 1:30pm

Last Mambo
KQED 9 #000H Fri 9/29 8pm, Sat 9/30 2am
Last Tango in Halifax
KQED+ #401H Mon 9/11 9:40pm, Tue 9/12 3:40am; #402H Mon 9/18 9:45pm, Tue 9/19 3:40am; #403H Mon 9/25 9:48pm, Tue 9/26 3:48am

Latino Americans
KQED+ Foreigners In Their Own Land/Empire of Dreams Sun 9/24 8pm, Mon 9/25 2am; Empire of Dreams Sun 9/24 9pm, Mon 9/25 3am; War and Peace/The New Latinos Sun 9/24 10pm, Mon 9/25 4am; The New Latinos Sun 9/24 11pm, Mon 9/25 5am; Pride and Prejudice Mon 9/25 mid; Peril and Promise Mon 9/25 1am

Laura Flanders Show
KQED+ #422H Wed 9/6 mid; #423H Wed 9/13 mid; #424H Wed 9/20 mid; #425H Wed 9/27 mid

Les Stroud’s Beyond Survival
KQED+ The Zulus of South Africa Part 1 Mon 9/18 6pm; The Zulus of South Africa Part 2 Mon 9/25 6pm

Les Stroud’s Wild Harvest
KQED+ Oak & Madrone Wed 9/6 2pm; Tall Blue Lettuce & Daisy Wed 9/13 2pm; Cattail & Pond Lily Wed 9/20 2pm; Lamb’s Quarters and Raspberries Wed 9/27 2pm

Lidia’s Kitchen
KQED 9 Southern Italian Favorites Sat 9/2 12:30pm; Start the Day Sun 9/3 9am; Simply Dining In Wed 9/6 7pm, Thu 9/7 1am; Sweet & Savory Fruit Sat 9/9 12:30pm; An Italian Cookout Sun 9/10 9am; Treat Yourself Wed 9/13 7pm, Thu 9/14 1am; Italian Essentials Sat 9/16 12:30pm; What’s for Dinner? Sun 9/17 9am; Serving Up Pasta Wed 9/20 7pm, Thu 9/21 1am; Keep It Fresh Sat 9/23 12:30pm; Cheese Please! Sun 9/24 9am; Rethink Risotto Wed 9/27 7pm, Thu 9/28 1am; Italian Style Salads Sat 9/30 12:30pm
KQED+ An Italian Lunchbox Thu 9/7 12:30pm; Go-To Cravings Thu 9/14 12:30pm; Dress Up Dinner Thu 9/21 12:30pm; Breakfast at Lidia’s Thu 9/28 12:30pm

Life from Above
KQED+ Moving Planet Fri 9/8 4:30pm; Colorful Planet Fri 9/15 4:30pm; Patterned Planet Fri 9/22 4:30pm; Changing Planet Fri 9/29 4:30pm

Life in the Heart Land
KQED+ Food Insecurity Thu 9/28 4pm

Life of Loi: Mediterranean Secrets
KQED 9 Breakfast the Greek Way Sun 9/3 2:30pm; In the Shadow of the Acropolis Sun 9/10 2:30pm; Fresh from Farm to Sea Sun 9/17 2:30pm; Wood-Fired Feasts Sun 9/24 2:30pm
KQED+ In the Shadow of the Acropolis Fri 9/11 12:30pm; Fresh from Farm to Sea Fri 9/8 12:30pm; Wood-Fired Feasts Fri 9/15 12:30pm; Down by the Sea Fri 9/22 12:30pm; The Magic of Crete Fri 9/29 12:30pm

Lines Broken: The Story of Marion Motley
KQED+ #000H Sat 9/9 10:30pm, Sun 9/10 4:30am

Lucky Chow
KQED+ Tasting Nostalgia Fri 9/1 noon; Drinking Culture Fri 9/8 noon; Chasing the Dream Fri 9/15 noon; Paradise on a Plate Fri 9/22 noon

Lucy Worsley Investigates
KQED+ Princes in the Tower Tue 9/26 9pm, Wed 9/27 3am & 5:30pm

Luna & Sophie
KQED 9 Diamonds and Thrills Sun 9/3 11pm, Mon 9/4 5am; Family Disgrace Sun 9/10 11pm, Mon 9/11 5am; The Container Sun 9/17 11pm, Mon 9/18 5am; The Suicide Tree Sun 9/24 11pm, Mon 9/25 5am

Make48
KQED+ The Team Pitches, Pt. 1 Wed 9/6 4pm; The Team Pitches, Pt. 2 Wed 9/13 4pm; Follow Our Winning Team On Industry Field Trip!, PT 1 Wed 9/20 4pm; Follow Our Winning Team On Industry Field Trip!, PT 2 Wed 9/27 4pm

Maria’s Portuguese Table
KQED+ Sao Jorge, Azores Wed 9/6 12:30pm; Sao Jorge and Pico Wed 9/13 12:30pm; Falai Wed 9/20 12:30pm

Marie Suize Pantalon: Itinerary of a Pioneer
KQED+ #000H Mon 9/11 6pm

Martin Clunes: Islands of the Pacific
KQED+ French Polynesia Thu 9/14 8pm, Fri 9/15 2am; South West Pacific Thu 9/21 8pm, Fri 9/22 2am; Galapagos Thu 9/28 8pm, Fri 9/29 2am

Midsomer Murders
KQED+ The Point of Balance, Part 1 Wed 9/6 8pm, Thu 9/7 2am; The Point of Balance, Part 2 Wed 9/6 8:45pm, Thu 9/7 2:45am; The Miniature Murders, Part 1 Wed 9/13 8pm, Thu 9/14 2am; The Miniature Murders, Part 2 Wed 9/13 8:41pm, Thu 9/14 2:41am; The Sting of Death, Part 1 Wed 9/20 8pm, Thu 9/21 2am; The Sting of Death, Part 2 Wed 9/20 8:42pm, Thu 9/21 2:42am; With Baited Breath, Part 1 Wed 9/27 8pm, Thu 9/28 2am; With Baited Breath, Part 2 Wed 9/27 8:45pm, Thu 9/28 2:45am

Mister Rogers’ Neighborhood
KQED 9 Mister Rogers Talks About Pets Sat 9/2 6am

Modern Pioneering with Georgia Pellegrini
KQED+ Entertaining at Home Tue 9/5 8:30am; Artisans of Charleston Tue 9/12 8:30am; Traditions in Tuscany Tue 9/19 8:30am

Molly of Denali
KQED 9 Big Sulky/The Funny Face Competition Fri 9/1 7am

MotorWeek
KQED+ #4252H Sat 9/2 noon; #4301H Sat 9/9 noon; #4302H Sat
9/16 noon; #4303H Sat 9/23 noon; #4304H Sat 9/30 noon

Mr. Bean
KQED+ The Curse of Mr. Bean Sat 9/2 8pm, Sun 9/3 2am; Mr. Bean Goes to Town Sat 9/9 8pm, Sun 9/10 2am; The Trouble with Mr Bean Sat 9/16 8pm, Sun 9/17 2am; Mr. Bean Rides Again Sat 9/23 8pm, Sun 9/24 2am; Merry Christmas Mr. Bean Sat 9/30 8pm

Muraling Austin
KQED+ Big, Bright & Bold Tue 9/5 11pm, Wed 9/6 5am

Music California
KQED+ #201H Sat 9/2 12:30am; #202H Sat 9/9 12:30am; #203H Sat 9/16 12:30am; #204H Sat 9/23 12:30am; #205H Sat 9/30 12:30am

My Grandparents' War
KQED+ Kit Harington Fri 9/1 5am; Keira Knightley Tue 9/5 10pm, Wed 9/6 4am; Emeli Sande Tue 9/12 10pm, Wed 9/13 4am; Toby Jones Tue 9/19 10pm, Wed 9/20 4am

My Greek Table with Diane Kochilas
KQED 9 An Ionian Odyssey Sun 9/3 1:30pm; The Dodecanese for Dinner Sun 9/10 1:30pm

Nature Cat
KQED 9 Croak and Swagger/Puddle Pool Party Fri 9/1 12:30pm

New Scandinavian Cooking
KQED 9 Hay Smoked Salmon Sat 9/2 8:30am; Campfire Fish Sat 9/9 8:30am; Roasted Coastal Lamb & Dried Kelp Sat 9/16 8:30am; Burning Sweet Desire Sat 9/23 8:30am; Flavors of the Eternal Forest Sat 9/30 8:30am
KQED+ Roasted Coastal Lamb & Dried Kelp Sun 9/3 8:30am; Tina's French Pantry Tue 9/5 noon; Burning Sweet Desire Sun 9/10 8:30am; Pale Fish Tue 9/12 noon; Flavors of the Eternal Forest Sun 9/17 8:30am; A Traveller's Bite Tue 9/19 noon; King Crab Hotel Sun 9/24 8:30am; Norwegian Versions of Classic Recipes Tue 9/26 noon

New Tricks
KQED+ Glasgow UCOS Fri 9/1 9pm, Sat 9/2 3am; Part of a Whole Fri 9/8 9pm, Sat 9/9 3am

No Passport Required
KQED+ Detroit Fri 9/1 1pm; New Orleans Fri 9/8 1pm; Chicago Fri 9/15 1pm; Queens, NYC Fri 9/22 1pm; Miami Fri 9/29 1pm

Nova
KQED 9 Saving Venice Wed 9/6 9pm, Thu 9/7 3am; Rebuilding Notre Dame Wed 9/13 9pm, Thu 9/14 4am; London Super Tunnel Wed 9/20 9pm, Thu 9/21 3am; Operation Lighthouse Rescue Wed 9/27 9pm, Thu 9/28 3am

Odd Squad
KQED 9 First Day Fri 9/1 6:30am

On Story
KQED+ From Fact to Fiction: Turning a True Story into a Series with Liz Hannah & Michael Starrbury Tue 9/5 11:30pm, Wed 9/6 5:30am; A Conversation with Rob Thomas Tue 9/12 11:30pm, Wed 9/13 5:30am; Sci-Fi Storytelling with Marc Bernardin & Beau DeMayo Tue 9/19 11:30pm, Wed 9/20 5:30am; A Conversation with Sarah Polley Tue 9/26 11:30pm, Wed 9/27 5:30am

On the Road with Chatham Rabbits
KQED 9 Dreams & Songs Fri 9/1 10:30pm, Sat 9/2 4:30am; Catching It Big Fri 9/1 11pm, Sat 9/2 5am; Waters Run High Fri 9/8 11pm, Sat 9/9 5am; #104H Fri 9/15 11pm, Sat 9/16 5am; #105H Fri 9/22 11pm, Sat 9/23 5am
KQED+ Dreams & Songs Wed 9/20 2:30pm; Catching It Big Wed 9/20 2:30pm; Catching It Big Wed 9/27 2:30pm

Our House
KQED 9 #101H Thu 9/21 9pm, Fri 9/22 3am; #102H Thu 9/21 10pm, Fri 9/22 4am; #103H Thu 9/28 9pm, Fri 9/29 3am; #104H Thu 9/28 10pm, Fri 9/29 4am

Out of Exile - The Photography of Fred Stein
KQED 9 #000H Sun 9/24 6pm

Outside: Beyond the Lens
KQED+ The Sierra Scenic Byway & Creek Fire Impact Fri 9/1 2:30pm; Sierra Inspirations Fri 9/8 2:30pm; Sailing to Catalina Island Fri 9/15 2:30pm; Alaska’s Kenai River Fri 9/22 2:30pm; Utah’s Zion and Bryce National Parks Fri 9/29 2:30pm

Pacific Heartbeat
KQED 9 Island Cowgirls Sun 9/3 6pm, Tue 9/5 11pm, Wed 9/6 5am; Daughters of the Waves Sun 9/10 6pm, Tue 9/12 11pm, Wed 9/13 5am; Hawai’i’s Precious Resources Wed 9/13 11pm, Thu 9/14 5am, Sun 9/17 6pm

Passion in a Pandemic; Making Opera at Hanover High School
KQED+ #000H Sun 9/24 3pm

Pati’s Mexican Table
KQED 9 Getting to the Roots Sun 9/3 10am; Sisters, Stew, and Sass Tue 9/5 7pm, Wed 9/6 1am; The Heart of Tequila Sun 9/10 10am; The World Cup of Tacos Tue 9/12 7pm, Wed 9/13 1am, Sun 9/17 10am; The Nectar of the Mayan Gods Tue 9/19 7pm, Wed 9/20 1am, Sun 9/24 10am, Sat 9/30 1:30pm; Guayabera World Tue 9/26 7pm, Wed 9/27 1am

KQED+ The Fire Kings Sat 9/2 4pm, Mon 9/18 noon; Food Meets Art Mon 9/4 noon; Sisters, Stew, and Sass Sat 9/9 4pm, Mon 9/25 noon; Jalisco Classics Mon 9/11 noon; The World Cup of Tacos Sat 9/16 4pm; The Nectar of the Mayan Gods Sat 9/23 4pm; Guayabera World Sat 9/30 4pm

PBS NewsHour
KQED 9 #14045H Fri 9/1 3pm & 6pm; #14046H Mon 9/4 3pm & 6pm; #14047H Tue 9/5 3pm & 6pm; #14048H Wed 9/6 3pm & 6pm; #14049H Thu 9/7 3pm & 6pm; #14050H Fri 9/8 3pm & 6pm;
#14051H Mon 9/11 3pm & 6pm
#14052H Tue 9/12 3pm & 6pm
#14053H Wed 9/13 3pm & 6pm
#14054H Thu 9/14 3pm & 6pm
#14055H Fri 9/15 3pm & 6pm
#14056H Mon 9/18 3pm & 6pm
#14057H Tue 9/19 3pm & 6pm
#14058H Wed 9/20 3pm & 6pm
#14059H Thu 9/21 3pm & 6pm
#14060H Fri 9/22 3pm & 6pm
#14061H Mon 9/25 3pm & 6pm
#14062H Tue 9/26 3pm & 6pm
#14063H Wed 9/27 3pm & 6pm
#14064H Thu 9/28 3pm & 6pm
#14065H Fri 9/29 3pm & 6pm

Dramas Thu 9/28 9pm, Fri 9/29 3am

Playing Frisbee In North Korea
KQED 9 #000H Tue 9/26 11pm, Wed 9/27 5am

POV
KQED 9 While We Watched Mon 9/4 10pm, Tue 9/5 4am; Bulls and Saints Mon 9/18 10pm, Tue 9/19 4am; Ulyss: The Rising Forest Mon 9/25 10pm, Tue 9/26 4am
KQED+ The Last Out Sat 9/30 9pm

POV Shorts
KQED 9 Familial Healing Tue 9/19 11:30pm, Wed 9/20 5:30am

Press on MASTERPIECE
KQED+ Death Knock Wed 9/20
10:30pm, Thu 9/21 4:30am; Pure Wed 9/27 10:30pm, Thu 9/28 4:30am

Professor T
KQED 9 Ring of Fire Sun 9/3 8pm, Mon 9/4 2am; The Mask Murders Sun 9/10 8pm, Mon 9/11 2am; The Family Sun 9/17 8pm, Mon 9/18 2am; DNA of a Murderer Sun 9/24 8pm, Mon 9/25 2am

Quilting Arts
KQED+ #2709H Fri 9/1 8am
#2710H Fri 9/8 8am; #2711H Fri 9/15 8am; #2712H Fri 9/22 8am;
#2713H Fri 9/29 8am

Radical Restoration
KQED+ #103H Sat 9/2 12:30pm;
#110H Thu 9/7 9:30am; #104H Sat 9/9 12:30pm; #111H Thu 9/14 9:30am; #105H Sat 9/16 12:30pm;
#112H Thu 9/21 9:30am; #106H Sat 9/23 12:30pm; #113H Thu 9/28 9:30am; #107H Sat 9/30 12:30pm

Rebus
KQED 9 Knots and Crosses Fri 9/1 2am

Reconnecting Roots
KQED 9 Baseball: First Pitch Sat 9/2 4pm; Hollywood: The Imagine Nation Sat 9/4 4pm; Space: The Final Frontier Sat 9/16 4pm; Energy: "Enter the Matrix" Sat 9/23 4pm; Dollar: Rise and Fall of the Dollar Sat 9/30 4pm
KQED+ Bourbon: The Spirit of America Sat 9/2 11:30pm, Sun 9/3 5:30am

Rick Steves Art of Europe
KQED+ The Renaissance Sat 9/30 10am

Rick Steves' Europe
KQED 9 Siena and Tuscany's Wine Country Sun 9/3 3:30pm; West England Sun 9/10 3:30pm; England’s Cornwall Sun 9/17 3:30pm; The Heart of England Sun 9/24 3:30pm

PBS News Weekend
KQED 9 #2019H Sat 9/2 5:30pm;
#2020H Sun 9/3 5:30pm; #2021H Sat 9/9 5:30pm; #2022H Sun 9/10 5:30pm; #2023H Sat 9/16 5:30pm;
#2024H Sun 9/17 5:30pm; #2025H Sat 9/23 5:30pm; #2026H Sun 9/24 5:30pm; #2027H Sat 9/30 5:30pm

Peg + Cat
KQED+ Yet Another Tree
Problem/The Romeo and Juliet
Problem Fri 9/1 6am

People of the North
KQED 9 Western Fjord Valley
(Stridea) Sat 9/2 1:30pm, Salmon Islands (Kvaroy) Sat 9/9 1:30pm;
The Lofoten Islands (Lofoten) Sat 9/16 1:30pm; The Fjord Valley of Sogn (Sogn) Sat 9/23 1:30pm
KQED+ Treasures from the Barents Sea (Kjelletord) Sat 9/2 1pm; The Lofoten Islands (Lofoten) Sun 9/3 8am; Faeroer Islands (Faeroer Islands) Sat 9/9 1pm; The Fjord Valley of Sogn (Sogn) Sun 9/10 8am; Cod from Lofoten (Holmen Lofoten) Sat 9/16 1pm; The Beautiful West (Alesund) Sat 9/23 1pm; Fishing Community of Soroya (Soroya) Sat 9/30 1pm

Pinkalicious & Peterrific
KQED 9 Pinkapaloka Dotsey/Lilas Gets Glaase Fri 9/11 11:30am

Pioneers of Television
KQED+ Late Night Thu 9/7 9pm, Fri 9/8 3am; Comedians Thu 9/14 9pm, Fri 9/15 3am; Variety Thu 9/21 9pm, Fri 9/22 3am; Crime

Roadfood
KQED+ Rhode Island: Calamari
Tue 9/5 1pm; Chicago, IL: BBQ
Tue 9/12 1pm; Brownsville, TX:
Tacos Tue 9/19 1pm; Barberton,
OH: Serbian Fried Chicken Tue
9/26 1pm

Roadtrip Nation: All Paths
Arizona
KQED 9 Ways Ahead Sat 9/30
3:30pm

Roadtrip Nation: Empowered
State
KQED 9 Power for Good Sat 9/2
3:30pm, Wed 9/20 11pm, Thu 9/21
5am; Under the Ground and
Through the Air Sat 9/9 3:30pm,
Wed 9/20 11:30pm, Thu 9/21
5:30am; A More Equitable
Revolution Sat 9/16 3:30pm, Wed
9/27 11pm, Thu 9/28 5am; We
Power New York Sat 9/23 3:30pm,
Wed 9/27 11:30pm, Thu 9/28
5:30am

Rosie’s Rules
KQED 9 Rosie Rocks
Mariachi/Rosie Canta Un Corrido
Fri 9/1 9:30am; Royal Rosie/Rosies
No-Strawberry Stand Sun 9/3
7:30am

Samantha Brown’s Places to
Love
KQED 9 Hill Country, Texas Sat
9/2 2:30pm; Lake Geneva and the
Valais, Switzerland Sun 9/3 3pm;
Big Sur and Monterey, California
Sat 9/9 2:30pm; Santa Fe, NM Sun
9/10 3pm; Xi’an, China Sat 9/16
2:30pm; Seoul, South Korea Sun
9/17 3pm; Ireland’s Northwest
Coast Sat 9/23 2:30pm; Lafayette
and Cajun Country, La Sun 9/24
3pm; Orange County, California
Sat 9/30 2:30pm
KQED+ Santa Fe, NM Sat 9/2
6:30pm; Christchurch, New
Zealand Tue 9/5 6pm; Seoul, South
Korea Sat 9/9 6:30pm; Baltimore,
Maryland Tue 9/12 6pm; Lafayette
and Cajun Country, LA Sat 9/16
6:30pm; Food Around the World
Tue 9/19 6pm; Rhine River Cruise
Sat 9/23 6:30pm; Charleston, South
Carolina Tue 9/26 6pm; Naples
and Paradise Coast of Florida Sat
9/30 6:30pm

Saturday Night Movie
KQED 9 The Red Violin Sat 9/2
8pm, Sun 9/3 2am; In the Heat of
the Night Sat 9/9 8pm, Sun 9/10
2am; The Apartment Sat 9/16 8pm,
Sun 9/17 2am; Stanley & Iris Sat
9/23 8pm, Sun 9/24 2am; The
Russians Are Coming, The
Russians Are Coming Sat 9/30 8pm

School of Greatness with Lewis
Howes
KQED+ Dr. Nicole Lepera -
Relationships Wed 9/6 12:30am;
Kevin Hart - Self-Confidence,
Self-Love, Self-Care Wed 9/13
12:30am; Dr. Mark Hyman -
Healthy Habits Wed 9/20 12:30am;
Edith Eger - Healing Trauma Wed
9/27 12:30am; Sarah James Roberts -
Healing Trauma - In Studio Sat
9/30 9:30am

SciGirls
KQED+ Awesome Alaska Thu 9/7
4pm

Searching: Our Quest for
Meaning in the Age of Science
KQED+ The Stars & The
Ospreynone Thu 9/14 4:30pm; The
Big & The Small Thu 9/21 4:30pm;
Homo Techno Thu 9/28 4:30pm

Secrets of Britain: Selfridges
KQED+ #000H Fri 9/1 4am

Secrets of the Dead
KQED+ Abandoning the Titanic
Tue 9/5 9pm, Wed 9/6 3am &
5:30pm

Secrets of the Tower of London
KQED+ #000H Tue 9/26 10pm,
Wed 9/27 4am

Sesame Street
KQED 9 Chickens on the Farm Fri
9/1 10am, Sun 9/17 7am

Short Films On
KQED 9 Short Films On Music Sat
9/2 7:30pm, Sun 9/3 1:30am, Thu
9/7 10:30pm, Fri 9/8 4:30am; Short
Films On Food Sat 9/9 7:30pm,
Sun 9/10 1:30am, Thu 9/14
10:30pm, Fri 9/15 4:30am

KQED+ Short Films On Music Sun
9/3 5:30pm; Short Films On Food
Sun 9/10 5:30pm

Simply Ming
KQED 9 Okonomiyake Sun 9/3
11am; Miso Salmon Sun 9/10
11am; Pound Cake Sun 9/17 11am;
Broccoli and Beef Sun 9/24 11am
KQED+ Sausage and Peppers Sun
9/3 9:30am; Sushi from Maui Sun
9/10 9:30am; Tsai Family Hot Pot
with Mom and Dad Sun 9/17
9:30am; Mewiure Sun 9/24
9:30am; Bok Choi Fri 9/29 noon

Sit and Be Fit
KQED+ Myofacial Relief & Gait
Sat 9/12 6am; Finger Dexterity Tue
9/5 7am, Sat 9/9 6am; Happy Feet,
Healthy Body Wed 9/6 7am; All
Systems Go! Thu 9/7 7am; Fit from
Head to Toe Tue 9/12 7am, Sat
9/16 6am; Sensory Awareness and
Breathing Wed 9/13 7am; Fun with
the Large Ball Thu 9/14 7am;
Footwork and Core Tue 9/19 7am,
Sat 9/23 6am; Controlled Breathing
Wed 9/20 7am; Vestibular and
Core Thu 9/21 7am; Posture Tue
9/26 7am, Sat 9/30 6am; Breathing
Wed 9/27 7am; Back Health Thu
9/28 7am

Song of the Mountains
KQED+ David Childers / Kyle
Petty / The Goodfellers Sun 9/3
mid; Tammy Rogers & Thomm Jutz/
Monroeville Sun 9/10 mid;
Compton & Newberry / Cedar Hill/
Valerie Smith & Liberty Pike Sun
9/17 mid; The Fairfield Four Sun
9/24 mid

Songs at the Center
KQED+ Rod Abernethy, Murphy,
Andrew Farriss Sat 9/2 mid;
Master Series Episode Featuring
Georgia Middleman and Gary Burr
Sat 9/9 mid; Matt Butler, Angela
Perley, Mark Ereli Sat 9/16 mid;
Tenille Townes, Caitlyn Smith,
Caylee Hammack Sat 9/23 mid;
Songs at the Center's Annual
Compilation Show Sat 9/30 mid

Southern Storytellers
KQED+ Episode 1 Sun 9/17 5pm;
Episode 2 Sun 9/24 5pm
The Caverns Sessions
KQED 9 Baobab Fare: Detroit, MI
Sat 9/30 11:32pm

Steven Raichlen's Planet Barbecue
KQED 9 Fire and Spice Sun 9/3
9:30am; The Brazilian Grill Sun 9/10 9:30am; From Caracas to Lima Sun 9/17 9:30am; Gulf Coast Grill Sun 9/24 9:30am
KQED+ Gulf Coast Grill Fri 9/11 10am; Global Melting Pot Fri 9/8 10am; Planet Barbecue Fri 9/15 10am; Obsessed with Brisket Fri 9/22 10am

Steven Raichlen's Project Fire KQED+ Grilling with Wood Fri 9/29 10am
tasteMAKERS KQED+ Fun Ferments Thu 9/7 1:30pm; On the Vine Thu 9/14 1:30pm; Shelled Out Thu 9/21 1:30pm; Extracted Thu 9/28 1:30pm

Taste of Malaysia with Martin Yan KQED 9 Life on the Pahang River Sat 9/2 9:30am; Adventure on the Go Sat 9/9 9:30am; The Royal Show (Martin Yan with Her Majesty the Queen of Malaysia) Sat 9/16 9:30am; Below the Wind Sat 9/23 9:30am

Tell Me More with Kelly Corrigan KQED+ Scott Galloway Thu 9/7 12:30am; David Byrne Thu 9/14 12:30am; Steve Kerr Thu 9/21 12:30am; Judy Woodruff Thu 9/28 12:30am

The Best We've Got: The Carl Erskine Story KQED+ #000H Sat 9/9 9pm, Sun 9/10 3am

The Brain with David Eagleman KQED+ How Do I Decide? Wed 9/6 4:30pm; Why Do I Need You? Wed 9/13 4:30pm; Who Will We Be? Wed 9/20 4:30pm

The Caverns Sessions
KQED 9 Allison Russell Mon 9/11 11:30pm, Tue 9/12 5:30am; Sierra Ferrell Mon 9/18 11:30pm, Tue 9/19 5:30am; Harley Kimbro & Lewis Mon 9/25 11:30pm, Tue 9/26 5:30am

The Goes Wrong Show KQED+ A Trial to Watch Sat 9/2 8:29pm, Sun 9/3 2:29am; 90 Degrees Sat 9/9 8:30pm, Sun 9/10 2:30am; Harper's Locket Sat 9/16 8:30pm, Sun 9/17 2:30am; The Spirit of Christmas Sat 9/23 8:29pm, Sun 9/24 2:29am; Christmas Special (2020) The Nativity Sat 9/30 8:29pm

The Good Road KQED+ Nashville, Tennessee - Growing Pains Mon 9/4 6pm; Virginia: Balance Tue 9/5 12:30am; Nashville, Tn - Lost and Found on Jefferson St. Tue 9/12 12:30am; Cape Canaveral, Florida - Space Force, Go for Launch Tue 9/19 12:30am; Cabo Rojo, Puerto Rico - Salt of the Earth Tue 9/26 12:30am

The Great Ride: Landmarks Along the Trail KQED+ #000H Thu 9/28 2pm

The Hour KQED+ A New Kind of News Mon 9/18 8:45pm, Tue 9/19 2:40am; Failure at Launch Mon 9/25 8:47pm, Tue 9/26 2:47am

The Jazzy Vegetarian KQED 9 Easy Vegan Weeknight Meal Sun 9/3 8:30am; Snazzy Salads Sun 9/10 8:30am; Meatless Meatloaf Dinner Sun 9/17 8:30am; Vegan Thanksgiving Celebration Sun 9/24 8:30am KQED+ Fruitful Vegan Desserts Mon 9/4 10am; Salad for Supper Mon 9/11 10am; Summer Afternoon Tea Mon 9/18 10am; Gluten-Free Breakfast Menu Mon 9/25 10am

The Last Artifact KQED+ #000H Wed 9/27 4:30pm

The Latinx Photography Project
KQED 9 #000H Sat 9/16 7:30pm, Sun 9/17 1:30am & 5pm, Sat 9/23 11:30pm, Sun 9/24 5:30am

The Travelling Auctioneers KQED+ Sarah & Georgie Fri 9/1 3am

This Old House KQED 9 Tommy's Flair for Flares Fri 9/11 1pm; Newburyport | Powering Through Sat 9/2 5pm; Time for Trim Mon 9/4 2pm; Homeowners Pitch In Tue 9/5 2pm; Salvage Helps The Bottom Line Wed 9/6 2pm; Graduation Day Thu 9/7 2pm; Homeowner Going The Distance Fri 9/8 2pm; Newburyport | Design Talk Sat 9/9 5pm; Final Touches Mon 9/11 2pm; Move In Day Tue 9/12 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | 2013/Sandy and The Jersey Shore Wed 9/13 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Drastic Measures Thu 9/14 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Getting to Work Fri 9/15 2pm; Newburyport | Off-The-Shelf Custom Look Sat 9/16 5pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Built for Speed Mon 9/18 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Lines in the Sand Tue 9/19 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Go with the Flow Wed 9/20 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Stories from Sea Level Thu 9/21 2pm; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | One Year Later Fri 9/22 2pm; Newburyport | Bed Race Sat 9/23 5pm; Arlington Italianate Project 2014/A New Project in Arlington, MA Mon 9/25 2pm; Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Old House Discoveries Tue 9/26 2pm; Arlington Italianate | Concrete Jungle Wed 9/27 2pm; Arlington Italianate Project 2014/Quest for a Dry/Quest for a Dry Basement Thu 9/28 2pm; Arlington Italianate | Getting to Level Fri 9/29 2pm; Lexington | on a Mission Sat 9/30 5pm KQED+ Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Getting to Work Fri 9/1 9am; Newburyport | Demo Find Fri 9/1 9:30am; Newburyport | Powering Through Sat 9/2 11am, Mon 9/4 9:30am; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Built for Speed Mon 9/4 9am; Jersey Shore Rebuilds | Lines in the
To Dine for with Kate Sullivan
Mon 9/18 5:30pm; #404H
KQED+

To Catch A Comet
9/29 9:30am; 2014/Made in the Shade
Arlington Italianate Project

Oval Picture
Project 2014/Soapstone, Marble,
Wed 9/27 9am;
Project 2014/Brick, Trim and Tile
Tue 9/26 9am;
2014/Water Water Everywhere
Arlington Italianate Project

and Hail Storms
Arlington Italianate | Hydrangeas
World
Proj
Thu 9/21 9am;
Project 2014/Deadliest Old House
Wed 9/20 9am;
Project 2014/Italianate Inspiration
Tue 9/19 9am;
Project 2014/Arlington Heights
Mon 9/18 9am;
Project 2014/Arlington Heights
Tue 9/19 9am; Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Italianate Inspiration
Wed 9/20 9am; Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Deadliest Old House
Thu 9/21 9am; Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Old World New
World Fri 9/22 9am; Newburyport
Bed Race Fri 9/22 9:30am, Sat
9/23 11am, Mon 9/25 9:30am;
Arlington Italianate | Hydrangeas
and Hail Storms Mon 9/25 9am;
Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Water Water Everywhere
Tue 9/26 9am; Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Brick, Trim and Tile
Wed 9/27 9am; Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Soapstone, Marble,
Oval Picture ’Thu 9/28 9am;
Arlington Italianate Project
2014/Made in the Shade Fri 9/29
9am; Lexington | on a Mission Fri
9/29 9:30am, Sat 9/30 11am

To Catch A Comet
KQED+ #000H Thu 9/7 4:30pm

Today’s Wild West
KQED+ #403H Mon 9/4 5:30pm;
#404H Mon 9/11 5:30pm; #405H
Mon 9/18 5:30pm; #406H Mon
9/25 5:30pm

To Dine for with Kate Sullivan
KQED 9 Emmanuel Acho - Author.
NFL Analyst. Location: Beverly.
Hills, California Sat 9/22 2pm;
Jeanne Gang - Architect. Founder
of Studio Gang. Location: Chicago,
IL. Sat 9/9 2pm; Gary Vaynerchuk.
Entrepreneur. Location: New York
City Sat 9/16 2pm; Arlan Hamilton.
Venture Capitalist. Author.
Location: Los Angeles, CA. Sat
9/23 2pm; Jon Bon Jovi - Musician.
Location: New Jersey Sat 9/30 2pm
KQED+ Mark Cuban Tue 9/5
1:30pm; Mel Robbins Tue 9/12
1:30pm; Kimbal Musk Tue 9/19
1:30pm; Rachel Hollis Tue 9/26
1:30pm

Towering Task: The Story of the
Peace Corps
KQED+ #000H Thu 9/21 10pm, Fri
9/22 4am

Travels with Darley
KQED+ France’s Western Front
Part I Thu 9/7 2pm; France’s
Western Front Part II Thu 9/14
2pm; Missouri’s Route 66 & St.
Louis Thu 9/21 2pm

Unforgotten On MASTERPIECE
KQED 9 Season 5, Episode 1 Sun
9/3 9pm, Mon 9/4 3am; Season 5,
Episode 2 Sun 9/10 9pm, Mon 9/11
3am; Season 5, Episode 3 Sun 9/17
9pm, Mon 9/18 3am; Season 5,
Episode 4 Sun 9/24 9pm, Mon 9/25
3am

Untamed
KQED+ Hawks & Falcons Fri 9/1
mid; The Greater Impact of
Wildlife Patients Fri 9/8 mid;
Predators Fri 9/15 mid; Citizen
Science Fri 9/22 mid; Land
Management Fri 9/29 mid

Upstairs-Downstairs
KQED+ Somewhere Over the
Rainbow Mon 9/4 9:38pm, Tue 9/5
3:38am

Van Der Valk On
MASTERPIECE
KQED 9 Freedom In Amsterdam,
Part 1 Sun 9/3 10pm, Mon 9/4
4am; Freedom In Amsterdam, Part
2 Sun 9/10 10pm, Mon 9/11 4am;
Redemption In Amsterdam, Part 1
Sun 9/17 10pm, Mon 9/18 4am;
Redemption In Amsterdam, Part 2
Sun 9/24 10pm, Mon 9/25 4am

Variety Studio: Actors On Actors
KQED 9 #1801H Sat 9/23 7:30pm,
Sun 9/24 1:30am & 5pm; #1802H
Sat 9/30 7:30pm

Waging Change
KQED 9 #000H Fri 9/1 8pm, Sat
9/2 2am

Wai Lana Yoga
KQED+ Shake Your Legs Mon 9/4
7am; Easy Plough Mon 9/11 7am;
Stay Cool Mon 9/18 7am; Yoga
Dance Mon 9/25 7am

Walkin’ West
KQED+ Yosemite (Chilnualna
Falls-Mariposa Grove) Fri 9/1
12:30am; Emigrant Wilderness
Hike Fri 9/8 12:30am; Grand
Tetons Hike Fri 9/15 12:30am

Wallander
KQED 9 The White Lioness Fri 9/1
3:20am; A Lesson in Love Thu 9/7
9pm, Fri 9/8 3am; The Troubled
Man Thu 9/14 9pm, Fri 9/15 3am

Washington Week
KQED 9 #6310H Fri 9/1 7pm, Sat
9/2 1am; #6311H Fri 9/8 7pm, Sat
9/9 1am; #6312H Fri 9/15 7pm, Sat
9/16 1am; #6313H Fri 9/22 7pm,
Sat 9/23 1am; #6314H Fri 9/29
7pm, Sat 9/30 1am

Weekends with Yankee
KQED 9 The Next Generation Sat
9/2 3pm; New England Celebrities
Sat 9/9 3pm; #711H Sat 9/16 3pm;
#712H Sat 9/23 3pm; #713H Sat
9/30 3pm
KQED+ The Coast Tue 9/5
5:30pm; Adventure in the Wild Tue
9/12 5:30pm; Buried Treasure Tue
9/19 5:30pm; Celebrating
Tradition Tue 9/26 5:30pm

When Comedy Went to School
KQED 9 #000H Sat 9/30 10:10pm

Wild Kratts
KQED 9 Creature Power
Challenge Fri 9/1 8am


**Wild Nevada**
KQED+  *River to River* Fri 9/1 4pm; *Pioche* Fri 9/8 4pm; *Ely* Fri 9/15 4pm; *Tahoe Family Fun* Fri 9/22 4pm; *Dark Sky Territory* Fri 9/29 4pm

**Wild Travels**
KQED+  *#306H* Wed 9/6 2:30pm

**Wine First**
KQED  *Georgia, USA* Sat 9/2 10am; *Millahue Valley, Chile* Sat 9/9 10am; *Wine Valleys and Highlands, Chile* Sat 9/16 10am; *Three Climatic Zones, Chile* Sat 9/23 10am; *Mendoza, Argentina* Sat 9/30 10am
KQED+  *Indiana, USA* Sat 9/2 2:30pm; *Georgia, USA* Sat 9/9 2:30pm; *Millahue Valley, Chile* Sat 9/16 2:30pm; *Mosel Valley Sun 9/17 8am; Wine Valleys and Highlands, Chile* Sat 9/23 2:30pm; *Rheingau Sun 9/24 8am; Three Climatic Zones, Chile* Sat 9/30 2:30pm

**With**
KQED  *9 John Mellencamp with Bob Costas* Thu 9/7 11pm, Fri 9/8 5am; *Derek Trucks and Susan Tedeschi with David Frick* Thu 9/14 11pm, Fri 9/15 5am; *Peter Frampton with Trey Bruce* Thu 9/21 11pm, Fri 9/22 5am; *Mike Campbell with David Fricke* Thu 9/28 11pm, Fri 9/29 5am
KQED+  *John Mellencamp with Bob Costas* Sun 9/3 6pm; *Derek Trucks and Susan Tedeschi with David Frick* Sun 9/10 6pm; *Peter Frampton with Trey Bruce* Sun 9/17 6pm; *Mike Campbell with David Fricke* Sun 9/24 6pm

**Wonders of Mexico**
KQED+  *Forests of the Maya* Mon 9/11 4:30pm; *Mountain Worlds* Mon 9/18 4:30pm; * Burning North* Mon 9/25 4:30pm

**Woodsongs**
KQED+  *Made In Louisiana A Cajun Celebration* Feat, Ann, Joel and Wilson Sacoy, Cedric Watson, Joe Hall and Steve and Burke Rile Mon 9/4 mid; *Gareth Pearson and Never Come Down* Mon 9/11 mid

**Work It Out Wombats!**
KQED  *9 The Treeborhood Photo Album/Runway Recycling* Fri 9/1 10:30am; *Moo Moo Choo Choo / Lake Bellyflop* Sun 9/3 6am

**World On Fire On MASTERPIECE**
KQED  *9 Episode One* Sat 9/2 6pm; *Episode Two* Sat 9/9 6pm; *Episode Three* Sat 9/16 6pm; *Episode Four* Sat 9/23 6pm; *Episode Five* Sat 9/30 6pm

**World's Greatest Cemeteries**
KQED+  *Jewish Cemeteries of Greater Cincinnati* Wed 9/6 11:30pm, Thu 9/7 5:30am; *St. Louis Cemetery No. 1, New Orleans* Wed 9/13 11:30pm, Thu 9/14 5:30am; *Laurel Hill Cemetery* Wed 9/20 11:32pm, Thu 9/21 5:32am; *Woodlawn Cemetery, Bronx, NY* Wed 9/27 11:32pm, Thu 9/28 5:32am

**Xavier Riddle and the Secret Museum**
KQED  *9 I Am Mary Shelley/I Am Harry Houdini* Fri 9/1 1:30pm

**Yan Can Cook: Spice Kingdom**
KQED  *9 Panda-Monium!* Sat 9/30 9:30am

**Yndi Yoga**
KQED+  *Practice for Balance* (Water) Fri 9/1 7am; *Practice for Fluidity* (Water) Fri 9/8 7am; *Practice to Release Tension* (Water) Fri 9/15 7am; *Practice for Stability* (Earth) Fri 9/22 7am; *Practice for Groundedness* (Earth) Fri 9/29 7am

**Yoga In Practice**
KQED+  *Breathing Into Awareness* Sun 9/3 6am; *Stand In Your Light* Mon 9/4 7:30am, Sun 9/10 6am; *Cultivating Confidence* Mon 9/11 7:30am, Sun 9/17 6am; *Fearlessly Open Your Heart* Mon 9/18 7:30am, Sun 9/24 6am; *Steadiness and Freedom* Mon 9/25 7:30am

**Your Fantastic Mind**
KQED+  *Adolescent Mental Health* Sat 9/30 7:30am

**Your Fountain of Youth with Lee Holden**
KQED+  *Arms, Wrists and Hands* Sat 9/30 7am